
The 2023 DMR is designed for parishes and arranged for the desk of office personnel

as a daily time-saver for future reference. It features a 14 month liturgical calendar in full

5colorand signature vestments symbols starting with the first Sunday of Advent through

January of the following year. This beautiful leatherette book is 9 1/2” x 13” and perfect

for all parish offices. Filled with all the liturgical information for each day, it also has gen-

erous space to write weddings, appointments and notes plus a page per month for all of

2024. The pages are designed for parish statistics and specified /unspecified Masses,

intentions, stipends, celebrants and all relevant information used by the parish.

Easy-to-read display of complete liturgical information and daily

readings is a well known staple to all of the clergy, church staff

and Catholics worldwide. This full 5 colorcalendar is a  61/2”

x 9 1/2” and has a leatherette cover. Listings given for Catholic,

Protestant, Orthodox, Jewish, U.S., and Canadian holy days

and holidays. Lists all major prayers, Saints day, Christian

Feastdays of fasting or abstinence, plus ample space for notes.

Readings  are from the Revised Common Lectionary for Sun-

days and  Holy Days.  Readings for week day commemorations

are from Lesser Feasts and Fasts 2006. This full 5 color cal-

endar is a  61/2”x 9 1/2” and has a black leatherette cover. List-

ings given for Catholic, Protestant, Orthodox, Jewish, U.S., and

Canadian holy days and holidays. Plus ample space for ad-

dresses, telephone numbers and notes.
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This monthly planner is 5 colors and handy. This durable

pocket calendar is 3 3/4” x 6 1/2” with square-inch space for

each day. It comes in a  clear custom case with a separate

book of your Mass Intentions. Other features include phone

numbers, appointment page for 2022 and notes

This  handsome sturdy edition of the Liturgical Desk Cal-

endar is beautifully bound in hard cover with a satin book-

mark.

since 1939

•  daily mass record

• liturgical desk calendar

• liturgical pocket secretary 

• guest book

• the acolyte today

This 2 color 8 1/2” x 11” hard cover guest book has 95

pages with 8 entries for  guests names, email and address.

Beautifully bound in sturdy black leatherette, with inspira-

tional Psalms on each page.

This 2 color 9 3/4” x 6 3/4” guest book has 112 acid free

pages with 12 entries for  guests names and address. Beau-

tifully bound in sturdy hard cover red or cream leatherette,

with inspirational Psalms on each page.

Guest Books

The Acolyte Today
This book gives directions for the ordinary  Mass.

A tool to help altar servers and to those who pre-

pare them to serve at the celebration of the Holy

Eucharist. Instructions, dictionary and much more

as a  true indispensable tool. 5” x 7” full-color

keepsake with a red leatherette cover.    

The Journal
124 page journal that is perfect for students on retreats, con-

firmation gift or for those just taking notes. Acid free paper

bound in sturdy navy  leatherette that will last a lifetime. Easy

to use and to carry with you in a backpack or briefcase.
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